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TH,s LiTTlF BAfJ0 oF.HOpE, CARRY SANTA CLAU6 S0AFJ
ADYou SEE JlOw VERY RapIdiY THEVRE ftiSirJs,

WEMfe EAED THEM FOR A T'ME,
AS THEY'RE SUITED FOR THIS CMMBV

AD ARE HApPY WHEN EMPLOYED
111 ADYERTSf4Q

W.

rv

im b, N.K.FAIRBANK &CQChicago.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. YERBURY, Manager.

PLULIBER

AND

STEAM

EjAS FITTER

AND DEALER IN

Wrought aud Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

tTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

-- e-

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
mat It hu always enjoyed by dealing only In the beet goods, at the Lowest Prices.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adarason & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Rock 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

and Repairing promptly done.

jCgT'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eln Sreet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Banquard & Browner)

FLOUR jkJSFD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW, STORE A TRIAL.

F. L.
THE POPULAR

PLOHIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE SELECTION OP '

BEDDING ROSES.
Good delivered to all parte the three citlea free of charge.

Davenport

Business nolle JUL

MACHINIST,

Island,

GeneralJolbing

BILLS,

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogue Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davkhpobt. low .

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF OARPJENTEK WORK DONTS.

tyGeneral Jobbing done on abort notice and aatlifaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1413 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CT. ZMI. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHTjr&CTORIB OT CBACUKI AID BISCUITS.
. Ask your Grocer (or them. . . They are best

ar8peclaltlet; The Christy "OYBTIK" and the Christy "WAKE." -

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

From nsinrj for Coughs, Co1l Sore
Throat aud Incipisnt Lmg T.oublea

It is pleasant to tljet-T-.t- e and will core
lie most ohstinaLccold. Prepared by

rLEmSEMS., KTTSBUE&H.
Sold by all druggists at 25 cents per

Lottie, insist ou having it.

as a aa- aa sbbbbb. a sa enaaBBaaSHIIMPHHFY;'aiwaeaa aaiBSBiBW
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, logs,
AND POULTRY.

800 Page Book on Trriimnr af Aaiaaaleand Chert fcteai Free,
rrmira ( Fvrrii,ron-atlns,Tnflammatle- B

A.A.iHpinal Meaine;Hie, Milk Fever.H.B.K trains, Laneien, Raeanaiiaa.'tr. JMetemper, faaal Discharges..I. Hols ar (ink, Warms.
K. t 4 uv as, lleavea, Paramenia.F.. 4'allc ar Or I pea. Bellyache.
4J.4.Miscarriaa;e, Hcainrhatci.Il.H. I rieary and Kiaaey Diseases.Diaeaaea, Maain,J .K.. Diseases ef Dla-eetio-a, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 60 dose), - - .0(Stable Caen, with Speclflm. Manual.Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator. $7.0Jar Veterinary Care Oil, . . l.aaSold by DroKRiata; or 8ent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Beoeipt of Price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., 109 FultonSt-WT- .

2T72XPS&ETS'
EOKEOFATEIO

SPECIFIC No. iaInuseaiTesra. Theoafreneesaafnl rsnisdy far
NerYoas DebihtyTVital Weakness,
aod fw fi.aiuimb mm itiu. -

SU perTiaLort Title and lara visl powder, for Be.8ouBi Dbdooihts, orsviit postpaid: on raoetnteiprina, ilaaaknTi Bortlrtssts., lue frsasa SW, a. ,

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
--IUICaUO, H(.H'K ISLAND A TAtlKlC KAIL- -

wny ucpni corner ririn avenue and Tnirtj- -
ur-- v vtrvei, v. 11 aeuon, aeenu

TRAINS. tLva. Arbivb.
Council Blulln A Minueao-- 1

ta Day Express f 4:50 am am
Kanfwa Pitv Dm RmmM S:V) am 1 1:00 pro
Oskalonva Kzpreas 8 :37 pm 11 too pm
Lounrn Biota a afinneso-- 1

ta Exnroiift i 7:46 pm 7:80 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Kz.. f :2t am 8:05 am
11 11 pm! 4:80 am

Denver Vestibule Kiprero" 111:41 pm 3:60i
tOoing west. tQlng east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON RuUIK-C- M B. A Q,
First avenae and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Voune, aacnt.

TRAINS. IttTI a awry
Bt. LoaiH Kx press :45 am a 4 am
St. Loals BzpresB.... 7:40 pm 7:15 pm
SU Paul Express 5:R5 pm 8 06 am
rieardstxwn Passenger. ... s:w pm 10:33 am
Way Freli'ht (Monmouth).. 9:00 am 1:5U pm
WayFreieht rSterlinti 19:25 pm 9:40 am
8terllne Passenger.-- . 7 MS am 6 45 pm
uuouaue 10: am 9:00 pm

Daily.

"CHICAGO. MILWACKEB A ST. PAUL RAIL--
way Kaclne rioutriwestern Division De

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, K. D. w. Holmes, acent.

1

TRAINS. li7i Aaarva.
Man aua nixprese 6:811 an 8:40 pm
8U Pttul Kxpr.fs 8:00 pm 11:85 am
rt.A Accon modathn 1:00 pa 10:10 amyt. A Aeron-modatio- 7:88 ag 8:19pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY D
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

II. Agent.

TRAINS. Laava. Aarra.
Fast Mail Express 8:15 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 am 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10am 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THX

--East and South East
WlINtt BART. SOINS WBST.
Mail Pint Mail Fcat

and Ex. Express and Ex Express
1.30 pm 8 15 am IvR. Isl'dar: 1.80 pm 7 Xil nm
a.H pm 8 56 am ar. .Orion. .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
a. 27 pm 9.KI am .Cambridge.. 12 95 pm e.zo pm
8 57 Dm 9.50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4 115 pm 10 17 am .. Wyoming.. 11.18 am a i f pm
4 57 pm 10 50 am .Princevllle . 10.64 am 4.57 pm
6.55 pro 11.85 am .Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 Dm 1.15 nm Blnomington 8.18 am A in nm

II. 1 pm 8.55 pm .SprinsAeld. 6.45 am U.l5pm
11.55 am 7.35 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7,05 am
1.5 am 8.57 pm Danville. 111. 2.16 am 10.55 am
6 15 am 7.15 pm Terre Ilaute. 10.es pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am S.S0 pm Indlanapolia. 11.15 pm 7.45 am?.)am . iiouisviiie. . 7.45 pm
7 a) am lO.-a- pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and denaxt from. Union

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Kock Island 8 :45
. m. arrives at Peoria 80 a. m. Lsavea Peoria
:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABI.B BUKCH.
Accom, VIA Ac Accom.

Lv. Rock Inland . 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 6.06 pm

came 8.15 am 11 00 am 6.40 pm
A ll 11 1 . Accom.

Lv. r"able at ., a uiv. ' ' iu:i..uv i ui 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 am; 1.45 pm 45 pm

Kock island. o.v. .m .m yiu BJW pm
Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. BUDLUW, tt. BTOCKHOUSE,

Hnpenntendent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee

FA8T MilL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
meant neatea Vestlbnlea trains Detween Vlu
eago, Milwaukee, St. Paoland Minneapolla.

TRANJONTIN CNTAL ROUTE with Elee'rle
lighted and Steam heated Veetibnlea trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas vuj ana bu joeepa, bio.

5700 MILK OF ROAD reachtnr all principal
points in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, Sooth Dakota and North Dakota.
For mane, time tables, ratee of vaeaam and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest atation agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROB WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. uea'i raaa. x. Agu

WFot Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ht, Paul Railway Company, write to H. O. Han-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

lOZZONI'S
arlEDICATer

COMPLEXION
Imivrti v riiiLruit irnffiaihj-MM;- u the ski a. fto.

I HraTn all pimDlm. frerklmi and For
I saJe by aU ttr.c-vU- dniKflrt'tB. or auaiicd (or At tU.

IOWDER. tS

POTATOES FOR SEED.

rha Belatlv Merita of Planting- - Cnt or
Wsols Tabara Bincla Era Cuttior--

Considerable discussion baa at various
times occurred concerning the relative
merits of planting cut or whole tubers,
but is yet undivided, each method hav
ing its advocate a fact which goes far

prove that it is of little consequence
which way is followed. The late Peter
Henderson said on this subject that the
best rule in his experienoe was to plant
the whole small tubers if fully matured.
and cut the larger ones, but in either case
tearing enough in bulk of the potato to
give sufficient substanoe to the plant.

METHOD OF SINGLE EYE CUTONQ.
Mr. E. S. Carman, who has produced

an liia rural farm at River Edge, N. J.,
some enormous potato yields, cuts his
potatoes. His method, brief! v summed
up, is: Wide trenches; a mellow bottom:
the seed pieces covered with two inches
af Boil; the fertiliser strewn eveolv upon
this; the trench filled with the soil as
loosely as possible and heaped up
shaped, so that it will settle to a level of
the soil on either side after a rain or so;
Hat cultivation.'

Alfred Rose, of Penn Yan, N. Y.. an
other successful potato grower, employs
seea cut to two eyes. To insure a eood
stand his seed is cut three or four weeks
previous to planting, and dusted well
with plaster when ready to plant. All
seea not sprouted is sorted out.

To those who use the cut seed. Prairie
rarmer cautions that there is such a
thing as so cutting the tuber as to at least
partially destroy the germ vitality of the
eye. The eyes have feeder filaments
leading from the center of the tuber and
the cut is therefore best made as shown
in the illustration, so as to preserve with
the eye as much feeder filament as possi-
ble. The practice of cutting the end to
two eyes is now a common one, as is also
that of making the cuttings some da's
previous to planting.

A Mushroom Myth.
An English authority says that it is a

popular error that mushrooms grow to
their lull size during a single night and
that they vanish after the sun shines
upon them. He says: "They are rapid
in growth and rapid in decay; but the
same mushroom may be watched grow-
ing and expanding for two or three days,
ana then gradually decaying away,
Much depends on the dampness or dry
ness of the season. In some seasons thev
are exceedingly plentiful, while at other
times they are comparatively rare. This
also is believed to depend chiefly on cli-
matic conditions. It is not unusual for
cultivated mushrooms to become attack
ed by a parasitic mold, which renders
them unfit for food. This misfortune
rarely happens to the wild form until it
is in process of decay. The catacombs
of Paris are noted for their production
of mushrooms in immense quantities.
From the Mery caves as many as 3,000
pounds are sometimes sent to market
daily. We have beard of a crop being
grown in a fiat box.

Preparing Pool try Manure.
The best way to treat hen manure in tn

mix it with about twice its own bulk of
ibuck or gooa sou as fast as it is gathered.
First spread a layer of earth and on this
a layer of the manure, and so continue
until the pile is finished, always leavinc
a layer of the absorbent on top. There
is no objection to keeping it moist, but if
laid out on the ground uncovered there
will necessarily be a great deal of loss.
What von have on hand vou should nm.
ceed to mix up thoroughly with soil that
will work easily in a compost heap, keep
ing it covered from rain and working it
over as often as may be necessary to get
it into a condition in which it can be
evenly spread on the grtrtrnd where it is
used. If in a wet condition it will re-
quire dry soil, and a good deal of it, be-
fore it can be made to snread easilv from
a shovel.

How to Keep Extract! Honey.
Extracted honey can be keDt two venra
perhaps longer in unwaxed kegs,

made of staves riven from the heart of
white oak, without any perceptible
change in, its flavor. It seems that other
woods the heart of old growth spruce,
poplar and Norway nine of the north:
tulip and cypress of the middle and
southern states in short, any kind of
lumber that will not impart its flavor to
any liquid cornice in contact with it. re
produce acidulatJon (as would result in
using rea oaic , birch or maple, without
waxing), would meet the same Durrjose.
The above is from a prize essay written
for American Bee Journal.

Items or Geaoral Interest.
The state entomologist. ProfowmrTJnt.

ner, urges the force uumn as a valuahla
aid to the orchardist and cardener in H.
stroying noxious insects.

Wet bedding is often the Pllllw rtf
rheumatism in pigs.

The wild tiarkov. wliifh lu Imril. nn,t
just wild enough to take care of itself,
is advocated as a good bird to breed.

Oats and barlev sround tntrethor V.olf
and half, make good feed for pigs.

Flocks of Doultrv. small ennnch tn in.
sure their being well cared for, bring in
money on me farm.

Be ready for the vonmr eh
they come from the nest; have a place
provided for them and make a right start
if they are to be raised profitably.

As feed for dairv cowa it in roram.
mended to plant alfalfa thick an it will
grow slender in the stalk, and harvest it
before the plant blossoms.

Twenty good COWS will be eixmirli far
a profitable farm dairv. aava one authori.
ty. It is all that two men can milk 1in
side doing their farm work.

: What Itltoafl.
Hood's BarMpanila
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates aa appetite.
8. Strengthens the nerves. .

4. Makes the weak strong.
6. Overcomea that tired feeling.
8. Cures ixsrofule, salt rheum, etc
7. Invixoralea the kidaevs and liver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys

pepsia. ' ' : -t ,",!'!

The collewgradttfcte is now looking
about him for a job. It is the saddest
period oi his life.

Is Coniajnpuoa Incurable -

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor
lis. Newark,. Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Langs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for Consumption, im
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middle wart, Decatur. Ohio, say a:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's Mew
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try It. 8ample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnscn's drug store.

XXKCTBIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well kno wn

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent ta well as curs
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 60
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLKH'S ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

"When I asked her to mirry she began
to shrink like like a flannel shirt.'i
"That's an odd comparison; what do you
mean?" "Just what I say. She gotxup
around my neck."

Of fa teresv to Athletes.
James Robinson, the athletic trainer at

Princeton college, Princeton, N. J., says:
''I have found it imnerative I n hvi

sure and simple remedies on hand in case
or cuts, cruises, strains, sprains, colds,
rheumatism etr ShnMlt aftur- - -- - j --.

upon my profession in this country, 1

uiHcoverea suca a remedy in Allcock s
porous plasters. I tried other plasters,
hut found them too harsh and irritating.

Allcock's Torous nlaster plve nlmoat
instantaneous relief, and their strength-
ening power is remarkable. I bave cured
scores of students and friends of sore
throats and colds by the application of
these nlaatflra on thn thrnat ami .host T

bad a pupil who contracted a severe cold
wnicn setuea on nis kidneys. 1 placed
two DlaRtera nver ltin k itinera md
the nsult was that in six hours he
was entirely well. In cases of weak
back, put two plasters on the small
of the back, and in a short time
you will be capable of quite severe ex
ercise. In "sprint" and "distance" races
and jumping, the muscles or tendons in
the legs and feet sometimes weaken.
This can invarial.Iy be relieved by cutting
the plaster in narrow strips so as to give
free motion, and applying on muscles af-

fected.
I have Used Allcock's nl ant era aneenaa.

fullv in walkinc matches when the W.
became tired and swollen with over
ertion. bv covering the imnortent mm.
cles with them.

It Is my unreserved opinion an ouin- -
ion formed after mmorlerahlA nwr
ience that Allcock's porous plasters are
a most emcacions and valuable remedy.

Beware of imitations, and An not he
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Aiicock s, and let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a substi- -

Allcock's corn and bunion shield ef
feet quick and certain relief.

Exchanging confidence Clara: I have
such a horror of growing old. Maud:
(sweetly): l should tbmk you would
nave got over It by this time.

ADY1CX TU MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth t If so,
sena at once ana get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
ue oldest and nest female nurses and Dhv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
wona. mce 85 cents per bottle.
W A Great Card. "That's a 'nice ad."
"WhatT" "This museum advertises, 'we
have secured the Wandering Jew. He
will wander daily from 10 a. m. until 10

m.'

100 Ladles Waned,
Aed 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silss Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posN
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large size package 60 cents. At all
druggists.

Soontaneous combustion is sometimes
caused by an accumulation of oiled rags
and sometimes by a collection of insur-
ance policies. '

Is lervoas Debilitated aan.
If yon will send me your address we

will mail you oar illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thns afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

It seems quite natural that the threads
of conversation should sometimes pro-
duce a long yarn.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
itornach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists. t

No man has yet climbed the ladder of
fame on rounds of drinks.

WHTS SPECIFIC.
A troublesome akin dlooasA

I caused me to armi.h t.r .

months, and h.a km, .,t v.

a tew days use of 8. 8. 8.
M. n. Wolff;

Upper Marlboro, Md.

Swift pecific

I was cured sevenu years ago of
white swelling in ny leg by the use of
8. 8. 8.. and bave had no symptoms of
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physicians attended me and all
failed, but 8. 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatrick.
' Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL OR LEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB lMMfi' tlMUBay

Spirit--.

Lake

Will be tinder the personal supervision, ol
H. I LELHND. and will be open for the
reception or fraeeta, une first in each ye ar.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEHHS
is first class inallof ita appointmen ts, being
weU supplied with sraa, hot and cold water
baths, electric be 11a and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halla,
bowlirijf alley, etc. , and positively free from
annoyance Dy mosquitoes.

ound rip Excursion tficlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Kail way and ail
ooxuieotine lines, at low rates, to the foilow-
ing points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, IowajAlbert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Iff innetonka.White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota : Cleat
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow
stone farit ana points in Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Fr.adiee " to the Oeneral Ticket and Pasa- -
enjrer Agent, uedar Kapids, Iowa, and forHotel Rates to E L I.KI.A.NP. Spirit
i wi o. luwa.

C. J. IVES, J. E. rMNNEGAN,
mauitiniaiH. vru't naa ui ri

ELY
. Catarrhuream iiaim Ft VCIP,

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and sr n.

Inflammatson. lrflY'FElR$ r? Ail.

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and 1
Smell .

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle ia applied into each nostril andagreeable. Price 50 cents at lramrtots : bv m
reiistered, 60 cents. KLY B8f iiKft j, S3 W a
rea nvrrei FtKW ion.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS.

W. BAKEE & CO.'S

rJMfast Cocoa
aAsoNrWv Mir? and

it is toluble.
No Chemicals
ar ud in Us prrparaataOB. It bM

(Asm - tt m ike HtrwHtrth of
Coon uauml with Ntmrrh, Arrowrootmm or Sujc--r, and u tWrrfore far more
sKammtK-al- , enaf? tam sjsm sssl

rtryt. It it Srrlrri.atuv, tvturiaiiinc,
trrnthrninc. Eahii T T!i.CKrFU,

ami SHlmirarty sMlTrd for nrrvJidt
veil u lor pcrann in health.

Sold by Grocer evervm hepr.
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester. Kass.

PROTECT YOUR
HOLIES AND LIVES

By nsing A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Bod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, ro

uinit now compucaiea. none in tne most
scientific manner. Competition in

prices and quality defied.
Address

No. 821 Twentieth SU. Kock Island,

Paris Exposition, 1883i
3 Grand Prizes 5 Gold Medals.

ENIER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST. BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

'ir rfctM Kr rvirfcrr.
MARCH HOoSl, Balsa SSUAtl, SEW YttC

rtie; ft acknTvl.M(f?d
the leadina- - remer foriairrlinav ,tU1 he only mie remedy furaaes)rrlieaorWhitea

1 iirem-rib- e it and leei" vressirvr sale In reenm mending it
Xm. twins Crft if" r-- to all aunVrvrn.
kBKCTI,0B-- --a A. i. bilNfcK. Jf. D

PEI ATI'a IlJ--rl4 by laraartalaVran n.

2HDISEASESM5
now r 1 inrn (rv.Bt vUnLUHiitMUir.Cil w semi for cimilsr eontelBliis;
iMSHmsurrnoMcsmof Coosuni.
uob. Cancer. Brt-l- Diareas. ScrofaJa,
Kkxram, SjrplilMa, Kbniwlbm. Cat
arrh. Tnwiw. Swaiarh Tmnbk-s- . ebu,
etc. Sieee aaWASS rorsar aot svnaine.
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AGENTS WANTED SALE
STOCK. No prevtona expHKTBSESV Write for lenus. K O.

tXK. M alaaaae . at lea.

femHl ofl.

TinsPArEn-v- T mui V

VTaaraaaa.A AlWBSWSISIl BtrasAO 4 ! Sprooe
teet, Svt:zuYcniL

Punch, Brother, Punch ; Panch with Care ;

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3STO"W!

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSOETMTNT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOuW TBT. WILL OB TAXI
MUCH VALUABLE DTFORMATIOnT

Davenport, Ia.

UNACQUAINTED
FBOM A STUDT OP THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main lines, branches and extensions East and Weet of theMissouri Biver. .The Direct Routfl to and from Chicago, JoUet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, in UJLJNOIS-Davenp- ort. Vuscaune!Ottumwa, Oskalooesv, Des Moines,Winterset, Audubon H ej-- an, an d CouncilBluffe m IOWA-Minneap- olis and St. Paul; In MINNrTA-Wa- wn

S?,l?JLJ5,F8ls ln DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and KansasOmaha, Fairbury. and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Tra&a.Hutehlnson, Wichita, BeUeviUe, Abilene, CaldwelL in KJUSA3 PondCreek, Kmajflsher, Port Reno, in the IN DIAN TERrTtORY end ColoradoBprinjrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Beclinino; Chair Car toand from ChicaTO, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dolp-- e Citr. and Palace Sleerlnr Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new aadvast areas of rich farming- and frrarinir lands, affording- - the beet facilitiesor Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestsvad southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust Tbrougn Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE ReciininATChair Cars, and (east of Missouri Bivr) Dining Cars Daily betWMnCmcsaro.pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, .neb., and between Cmcago and Colorado Springs. Denver.'and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DiningHotels (furniBhing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltrJiSi Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

?2li.?nSpr5?8,Ta,ma dailv between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake.and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Watertown, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting amd PlahinaTGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers laciliUea totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, ermlv to anv TicketOffice in the United Stales or Caaada, or &ddraa

E. ST. JOHN.
General Vasager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. ILL. Oenl Ticket ram sVraat.

THE MOLINE "WAGON.
HOLIXE, ILL.

TSSIOHlfAEBi p.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
I2A full and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wazoos, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of raperior workmanship and finish. Ulastrsted Price List free oa
application. See the atUUNK WAOOH before parchaainx.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eincL Biailder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. ' . prt,L TelonrvIVOCK lSianO.and Seventh Avenae.
BVAU kinds of ArtieUerork a specialty, plana and eetinatee ror all kinds of buildings

fryniehea on aptiliention.

JOHN SPILGER,
(Saccessor toOhlweiler ASpilger) .

Contractor and Bvj.ild.er,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
(J All kinds of Carpenter work snd repairing done. Satisfaction gaarsateed.

T..

A. BLiACKHAlili,
Maaofactarer of all bads of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fins Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly . , -

A share of ronr patronage respect oHy solicited.
1618 Second Avenae. Bosk Island, HI.
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